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For Councitr ,4etion {terns 

(l)clivcr oliginal to lì tlc ial Plannlrì ts10n. l(etâ1ll co 

L Name of L-iitiator 2. Telephono No. 3. BureaL¡/Office/Dept. 

Kim Garcia (s03) 823-0163 Police/ì]iscal Services 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check 5. Date Submitted to 
One) Comlnissioner's oflÌce 

and FPD BudgetOctober 16,2013 
Regular Consent 4lSths Analyst:XT[] October 16,2013 

6a. ììinancial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

X ltrinanciai irnpact section completed X Pr¡blic involverlenl section colnplctccl 

l) Legislation Title: 

Revise Ordinance for a contract with Cascaclia llehavioral I'Iealthcare, Inc. to correct contract 
amount and include sole source language (Ordinance; amencl Ordinance No. 18608{l) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 

Cascadia Behaviorai l-Iealthcare, Inc. currently provicles Qualified Mental l lealth profèssionals to 
ride along with unilorrned police oflicers in patrol cars to give on-scene mental health 
assessment ancl evalualion as part of the Police Bureau's Behavioral Ilealth Unit. Council 
passecl Ordinance No. 186088 on.Iune 12,2073 authorizing Contract No. 30003298 beginning 
Jnly 1 ,2013 with Cascadia Behavioral l-Iealthcare, Inc. to provicle mental heaLth services through 
Project Respond. The ordinance included an error in the not to exceed amount of the contract. 
The ordinance also lacked the necessary sole source language . The attached amencled ordinance 
corrects these two missing items. It corlects the not to exceecl contract amount to 5265,526 and 
includes the sole source language recluired by City Code, 

3) Which arca(s) of the city are affcctecl by this Council item? (Check all that apply-are:ls 
are basecl on f,orrnal neighbonÌrood coalition boundaries)? 

x City-wide/Regional ! Northeast n Northwest [] North 
I Central Northeast fl Southeast f Southwest I llast 
f Central City 
! Internal City Government Services 

FINAF{CIAL IMPACT 

4) IlqveqBq: WiH this legislation genernte on nee{uce current or future revcnue coming fo 
thc Cify? If so, by how much? If so, plense identify the so¡¡rce" 
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This legislation will not generate or reduce cument or liturc revenlle coming to the City. 

5) trxpcnse: What are thc costs fo the City reÄated to this tegislation? What is the sounce of 
fundixrg for the expense? (Plense include cosl.s in the current /ì,scal year (rs well as' costs in 
/iÍtrre years. If the action is relatecl to a grant or conlracl please inclucle the local contributÌ.on 
or mntchrequirecl. IJ'there is ctproject estimale, plea,se idenrily the level af confidence.) 

In the past, this program has been fìrnded by one-time finding on an annual basis. 

In the FY 2012-13 Winter: Buclget Monitorìng Process (BMP), City Cor-rncil instructecl the C-ity 
Buclget OfÏìce to increase the bureau's Current Appropriation Level to provicle ongoing funcls fòr 
the program as part of the Portland Police llureau's General lìund discretionary appropriation. 

6) Staffin g lìequircrnents : 

Witrl any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as il " 
result of this lcgislation? (lf'netv positions ctre created please include whether they will 
be part-lime, ./ull-time, limttecl tenn, or permãnent positions. IJ'the position is limitetl 
term please inclicate the end of the term.) 

No positions will be created, eliminatecl or re-classilÌed in the current year as a resuit o1'this 
legislation. 

Will positions be created or eXirninated infuture years as a result of this legislation?' 
No positions will be created or eliminated in fiture years as a result of this legislation. 

(Complete the.followin¡¡ section only iJ'an atnendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (If'the (tccompcrnying ordinance amends the bttclget please reflect 
the ck¡llar amounl lo be appropriated by this legislation. [nclur{e the appropriate cost elements 
thal are lo be loctded by accottnling. Inclicctte "new" in |iuncl Cenler colttmn if'new center neecls 
to be crecttec{. l.Jse addilional spctce y'-neecled.) 

F unded 

lProceed to Putrlic Involverment Section REQIJIRED as of July 1, 201tr]-
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 
x NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

This legislation is administrative in nature and corr 

9) If í'YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organwations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

For the reasons identified in item eight, above, the bureau deems this a routine and non
controversial item that would not require future public involvement. 

MICHAEL REESE, Chief of Police 

Versíon effectíve July 1, 2011 


